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FRIDAY, JUNE 24 (7pm-9pm)
 
A panel  moderated by Todd Lester ( f reeDimensional  & the Creat ive 
Resistance Fund) wi th:  

-  El izabeth Grady (Bronx Museum, SmArt Power) 
-  Steven Rand  (Apex Art) 
-  Pamela Auchincloss (Art ist  Pension Trust) 
-  Sergio Muñoz Sarmiento (Volunteer Lawyers for  the Arts) 
-  Wil l iam Cleveland  (d i rector,  Center for  the Study of  Art  and Com-
munity and author,  ‘Between Grace and Fear:  The Role of  the Art  in 
a Time of  Change’ and ‘Art  & Upheaval :  Art ists on the Worlds Front-
l ines’)   

Panel ists wi l l  address the fol lowing quest ions:

*Who def ines conf l ic t ,  and to what extent does i t  fa l l  prey to Western 
narrat ives (e.g.  development,  humanitar ian assistance) that  just i fy in-
tervent ion?  

*Can their  be standards for v is i t ing art ists ’ re lat ionships wi th host 
communit ies? 

*What happens af ter  the residency is over?  Does an ‘ar t  for  ar t  sake’ 
approach work in ‘conf l ic t  areas’?  

*Mobi l i ty :  Who has the permission to go where in the wor ld?  

*Can programming or accept ing an art  residency be a pol i t ical  act?  

*What can we learn f rom mobi le and si te speci f ic  residency models as 
tact ical  approaches to space precar i ty?   

This event is in i t iated by Residency Unl imited, and jo int ly organized 
by Residency Unl imited, f reeDimensional  & the Creat ive Resistance 
Fund, and independent researcher Gaby Ron. The program is support-
ed by the Goethe-Inst i tut  New York.

Friday & Saturday, June 24/25:  A two-day event hosted at the 
Goethe-Institut Wyoming Building (5 East 3rd Street) .  The discus-
sion engages art ists,  independent arts organizat ions,  residency pro-
grammers and community in i t iat ives on speci f ic  areas and concep-
t ions of  conf l ic t .  Issues for discussion wi l l  include mobi l i ty,  community 
outreach, and exchange of  knowledge through the broadly- interpreted 
art ist  residency model.   

On Friday  the panel  examines the topic of  ar t  residencies & conf l ic t 
areas from a broad perspect ive,  and on Saturday  the format al lows 
part ic ipants and audience members to “zoom in” on the topic using 
f ive mini-case studies about ident i fy ing conf l ic t  in a given community 
context ,  an area of  growth that the art ist  residency sector must em-
bark upon in order for  the social  pract ice of  ar t is t  residents to be rel -
evant to the communit ies in which art ist  residencies are accommodat-
ed. This is immediately fo l lowed by quest ions/observat ions f rom the 
moderators,  af ter  which the discussants (project  leaders) form a panel 
to answer quest ions f rom the f loor about the cases and/or quest ions 
about projects held by audience members.  

Whi le the format is not intended  as a dichotomy, some of the part ic i -
pants fa l l  into the category of  ‘senders’ (Bronx Museum, Apex Art) , 
support ing art ists ’ residencies around the wor ld,  and others as ‘ re-
ceivers’ (Guapamacátaro residency; Corona, Queens; post-earthquake 
Hait i ) ,  communit ies that  host art ists and incorporate them into sensi-
t ive processes cr i t ical  to the community ’s heal th,  safety and recovery 
f rom hardship. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 25 (12-4pm) 

-  12-2pm Session begins with the presentation of the fol lowing 
5 mini case speakers: 
-  Tania Bruguera  (ar t is t /organizer,  Immigrant Movement Internat ional) 
-  Alicia Marvan (art ist / founder,  Guapamacátaro -  Interdiscipl inary 
Residency in Art  and Ecology in Michoacán, Mexico) 
-  KT Tierney  (ar t is t ,  Konbi t  Shel ter) 
-  Carlos Motta  (ar t is t ,  We Who Feel  Di fferent ly)
-  Todd Lester  ( founder,  f reeDimensional  & the Creat ive Resistance 
Fund)

-  2-4pm Moderators Bil l  Cleveland and Gaby Ron ask quest ions and 
share observat ions of  d i fferences/commonal i t ies among the mini  cas-
es.   Break-out sessions are encouraged i f  t ime permits.

Descr ipt ions of  case studies/projects:  

*  Immigrant Movement International is  a long-term art  project  in the 
form of an art ist- in i t iated socio-pol i t ical  movement.  Tania Bruguera is 
spending a year operat ing a f lexible community space in the mult ina-
t ional  and transnat ional  neighborhood of  Corona, Queens, which wi l l 
serve as the movement ’s headquarters.  Engaging both local  and in-
ternat ional  communit ies,  as wel l  as working with social  service orga-
nizat ions,  e lected off ic ia ls,  and art ists focused on immigrat ion reform, 
Bruguera wi l l  examine growing concerns about the pol i t ical  represen-
tat ion and condi t ions facing immigrants. 
immigrant-movement.us

* Guapamacátaro  has had to al ter  the format and t iming of  i ts  resi-
dency program in Michoacán due to narco-violence, having to worry 
about real  safety as wel l  as art ist  residents’ percept ions of  the War on 
Drugs. guapamacataro.org

* Konbit Shelter is  a sustainable bui ld ing project  wi th the object ive of 
shar ing knowledge and resources through the creat ion of  homes and 
community spaces in post earthquake Hait i .  We are a group of  ar t ists, 
bui lders,  archi tects and engineers who af ter  the Jan 2010 earthquake 
asked ourselves how we could use our ski l ls  and resources to direct ly 
assist  another comunity in a t ime of  cr is is.  konbitshelter.org 

* We Who Feel Differently  (2011) by Car los Motta is a database 
documentary  addresses this quest ion of  sexual  d i fference and other 
cr i t ical  issues of  contemporary queer cul ture.   We Who Feel  Di fferent-
ly at tempts to reclaim a queer “We” that  values di fference over same-
ness, a “We” that  resists assimi lat ion,  and a “We” that  embraces di f -
ference as a cr i t ical  opportuni ty to construct  a social ly just  wor ld.  
wewhofeeldifferently. info

* Border Statements  is  a community arts in i t iat ive and art ist  residen-
cy in Rui l i  Ci ty,  Yunnan province, on the China-Burma (Myanmar) bor-
der,  which uses arts and cul tural  programs to counteract  the adverse 
effects of  the Golden Tr iangle drug trade, human traff ick ing and HIV/
AIDS on ethnic minor i ty youth.  Launched in 2007 by Zero Capital  Arts, 
the project  re l ies on a network of  internat ional  and local  ar t is ts,  edu-
cators,  volunteers,  and businesses to provide art ists,  cul ture-bearers, 
community members,  students and youth wi th opportuni t ies to col labo-
rate and develop strategies for  cul tural  preservat ion.  Zero Capi tal  and 
freeDimensional  are partner ing on a Regional  Tr iage Team approach 
for using the Border Statements network to provide support  to cul ture-
workers in distress in Yunnan and the broader region. freedimension-
al.org/2011/06/border-statements-the-regional-tr iage-team-model/

In addi t ion,  author Bill  Cleveland  wi l l  br ing 10 copies of  each pub-
l icat ion ‘Between Grace and Fear:  The Role of  the Art  in a Time of 
Change’ and ‘Art  & Upheaval :  Art ists on the Worlds Front l ines’ and 
make himsel f  avai lable for  book signings on Fr iday and Saturday.
And independent researcher Gaby Ron  is  prepar ing topical  v ideo and 
text  mater ia l  that  wi l l  be made avai lable to the publ ic throughout the 
event.
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Research platform agenda and contributors:

This research process in i t ia l ly  began dur ing 2009 when Gaby Ron was 
working on her M.A thesis project  t i t led ‘Art  Residency in Areas of 
Conf l ic t ’ .  This thesis was created for the Creat ive Pract ice for  Narra-
t ive Environments Program in Central  Saint  Mart ins Col lege of  Art  and 
Design in London.

The research focused on di fferent exist ing models using the art  resi -
dency mechanism as a tool  to generate art ist ic dialogue and heal ing 
points in var ious areas of  conf l ic t . 

The areas of  conf l ic t  researched range from regions such as the Mid-
dle East,  where racial  and rel ig ious di fferences l imi t  the exchange of 
ideas and make cross-cul tural  connect ions di ff icul t ,  somet imes impos-
sible,  to the tensions of  d isplacement f rom a publ ic housing estate in 
the UK.

In order to fu l ly  examine these issues, Gaby produced a ser ies of  in-
terv iews documented by text ,  v ideo and images with selected residen-
cies f rom USA, UK, EU and The Middle East. 

Af ter  the thesis project  was complete Gaby moved on to construct 
the research plat form for th is event.  Throughout the past year she 
surveyed var ious organizat ions and projects that  faci l i tate and dem-
onstrate the pr inciples establ ished dur ing her thesis project .  Dur ing 
th is process Gaby examined these organizat ions’ networking systems, 
operat ional  structures,  physical  environment and general  involvement 
wi th the community.

The onl ine plat form presents the fo l lowing cases and examples:

Gohar Dasht i ,  Serra Ozhan Yuksel ,  Vis i t ing Art ,  Leo Fi tzmaurice,  Nev-
i l le Gabie,  The Mamuta Project ,  Joanna Choukeir,  The Jessie Cohen 
Project ,  The Delf ina Foundat ion (London, UK),  Townhouse Gal lery 
(Cairo,  Egypt) ,  Apartment Project  Residency ( Istanbul ,  Turkey),  The 
Market Estate Pi lot  Residency, Round Table on Intr icate Mobi l i ty  in 
Art ists Residencies,  Colet ivo CAÇAMBA (São Paulo,  Brazi l ) ,  and the 
si te-speci f ic  residency creat ion of  ar t is t ,  L ino Hel l ings (Nether lands).

About freeDimensional

f reeDimensional  is  based on the bel ief  that  creat ive expression fuels social  jus-
t ice movements.  f reeDimensional  works wi th the global  ar ts community to iden-
t i fy and redistr ibute resources, and support  meaningful  re lat ionships between 
art  spaces and act iv ists.  We do this by act ing as an intermediary (connect ing 
arts spaces and human r ights organizat ions),  as an incent iv izer (providing seed 
money),  and as an informat ion and resource hub (providing web resources and 
case documentat ion).   f reeDimensional  del ivers programs and services as a way 
to demonstrate and share a concrete,  speci f ic  approach that wi l l  guide others to 
adopt new perspect ives and approaches at  the intersect ion of  social  just ice and 
the arts.  www.freedimensional.org

About Residency Unlimited

Residency Unl imited  explores  innovat ive art  residency formats and fosters cus-
tomised residencies to support  and advance the pract ices of  local  and interna-
t ional  ar t is ts and curators.  We operate across mult ip le plat forms and communi-
t ies,  we foster col laborat ive partnerships and tap into mult i faceted resources 
local ly and internat ional ly.  We further our invest igat ions onl ine by disseminat ing 
cr i t ical  informat ion on the evolv ing f ie ld of  ar t  residency. We bel ieve in the t rans-
format ional  potent ia l  of  residencies on creat ive development and their  impact on 
the communit ies in which they exist .  www.residencyunlimited.org

About the Goethe-Institut New York

The Goethe-Inst i tut  New York is a branch of  the Federal  Republ ic of  Germany’s 
global  cul tural  inst i  tute,  establ ished to pro mote the study of  German and German 
cul ture abroad, encourage internat ional  cul tural  exchange, and provide informa-
t ion on Germany’s cul ture,  society,  and pol i t ics.  The Goethe-In st i tut  Wyoming 
Bui ld ing,  i ts event space, is a cul tural  venue in the heart  of  New York’s v ibrant 
downtown arts scene. For more informat ion v is i t :  www.goethe.de/newyork
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